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PRICE 13 CENTShe received a telegram from the

Y ------- -—.... -Ü
lrnen ts were nude for the 
of Shamrock Iff . and in ordpr for 
the new yacht wils gitteiTto and A* 

; œpted by Mr File
! ,D" Vlew °f the probability of a big
J tev.val of British yachting. and the
' * lhal and suprrrtrtewl-
j mg, a cup challenger 
? stant work for 
Fife was

young girl indicating that sf>e would 
go to Dawson City or anywhere else 
with himr, the only limit being to the 
ends of the earth. So the young law
yer hurried westward.

— construction

RAMPANT 
IRELAND

Ion Hardware Co..
ORE, SECOND AVE.

Tin Shop, Third Art, and

WEDDED He had no
Stop-over privileges and wired a Cal. 
gary clergyman, who with the bride-

Romance Starting Ten Years to-J» awaited the overland
station platform: The ceremony 
speedily performed

He Suddenly ‘Discovers That Dr. Thompson Is Properly Qualified to 
Run for the Office of Mayor and His Organ, the Sun, Switches 

to the Same cDiews—The Campaign Has Developed Inh. 
flight of the Field Against Macaulay With the Odds 

in Favor of Macaulay — The Citizens’ Ticket Is 
United White the Opposition Is Split.

necessitates con-
on the 

was
on the train, to 

the enthusiastic delight of the other 
Pullman passengers, and Woodworth’s 
lonely trip was transformed 
happiest of wedding journeys, 
are now in Vancouver, but leave for 
Dawson on the next steamer

at least a year, |lr 
somewhat disinclined to ac-

'WPt the big job, but 
found means of 

, lions Watson has 
Mr Fife m

Ago Happily Consummated 
at Calgary. Warming Reports of Rrigi of 

Terror in Roscommon 
County. /

Sir Thomas 
overcoming his objte- 

proimwd to assist
mSnowball ;

o a rv,rT hy handing 
Y to h™t the detailsof the c,«- 
struction of Shamrock If . tnd all
the calculations and details of tank
experiments made

into the 
They-6# Eli HE PM 1# PM

ill! * IMS IN PIT H HSlltO, *t the Dennrs’
yard w„h ter expAlm(e gamed wit* 
Shamrock I . Mr 
distinct, advantage 
forts.

'In ""a

r •H Degd Eulogized Fife Starts ’with aA Pretty Story With Must Happy 
Sequel.

over his tost ef-
New York, Jan. 30-At the annual 

banquet last night of the 
Trade and Transportation 
fer-General Smith paid 
logy to President McKinley 
spending to the toast “McKinley and 
his policies. “

And Threatened With Death I'n- 

le»* They Desist.
fugget’e circulation 
tlip subscription 
tiuced to

, ____ retrnt conversation wit* «
j.frjeiHl Mr Ration indicated

T'1*' “* «.dl 1. ... » c~*.,

r- -w ; r,r .r.-rr æIor the various offices they sought Thompson upon the Citizens’ Com- uow l,n hand for the next British

yachting season are fairly started j 
which probably will be at the end of 

'JKf ■'Ahatnrnek Iff ,s lo „ 
ready eariy in the spring of lf>«3

Board of 
Postmas-

T o(hat. be
The plan of campaign which the op

ponents of the Citizens’ Ticket willTHEY ARE at VANCOUVER overa glowing eu- 
in re-

z
*IIfolloy has now been thoroughly out

lined.
OFFER TO FIGHT BEING MADE

It is the field against Macaul
ay , and the odds are already in favor 
of the latter

v\\ And Will Leave For Dawson on the 
Next Steamer—Woodworth 

Not a Quitter."MONTH ! 1
\\\V\V 1... ^

Chicago Fire By John O’Ooooetl. M. P f rom 
Mnyo Tenant. Mlm., Rwert 

*• Arms to Settle Owtokw,

The electors of this ci tv are not to 
be carried off their

Mr Congdon’s view of the matt*' jmttee. The facts in the 
feet by high was echoed in the columns of the Sun *<> the contrary, 
glittering gen- ; lor two days, and by 

They realize that a busi- every possible 
nest proposition is before the

The Maodonald-Tbompson support- 
havs been driven into line to attack 
Mnoaulay and now are vying with 
each other in a desperate effort to

Chicago, Jan .Ml -.Fire this case are all
morn

ing destroyed the Ducky Iron Works 
and the L. B Smith Shoe Dressing 
Works. The total loss is $150,000

as the jMiblie well t)l|s
that paper ! undersUpda, and a dein.hd uetOiii tS

Vancouver. Jan 31—A romantic 
marriage was consummated in a Pull
man car ' a few days since between 
Charles M. Woodworth, barrister, of 
Bateson, and Miss Afberta Beatrice 
tet Ten years ago Woodworth, 
jjien a young student at law, was on 

> pedestrian tour of Cape Breton. 
The day was sultry and the young 
man was weary. Coming to a farm 
louse with closed blinds and ample 
shade tiers, he was possessed by an 
impulse which he now considers was 
in inspiration 
knocked at the door A' pretty little 
girl ten years of age responded and 
brought refreshments to the tired 
traveler The. young man never for
int the girl, and last Sunday the ro
man which he had carried in his 
heart for a decade, found its sequel at 
fklgaiy, where Woodworth and Miss 
Alberta Beatrice Hart were married 
m a Pullman car

sounding platitudes or 
eralities.

l-ahdon Jan 31 — Dew patches fiom 
Du bl in
reign of terror jw.eltn* m Knwrom- 
mon county

means was taken to Î no* necessary, 
com- j cast doubt upon the qualifications of 

men they pro- Dr Thompson! .

st telegraph service 
local news gather- 

vson paper..............
A Question ~ voRtam Alarming report* of aMr Macaulay’s supporters haveinuiiity and as sensible 

pose to settle
see which can out do the other in theCars Burned „ . , m”» c"°rt to get Dr Thrfmpson: Wat*,

Mr Vongjdon during the past two out of the field, and the only talk m 
tey* has experienced a distinct f+iange that

n« campaign of the C.tizen.s’ Tick- oI heart Yesterday he held a con- Macdonald

it in a businesslikemanufacture of*slander and abuse 
From the turn which events have

Jan in -The texute 
discussing

question as whether or not eight by armed men, noVKWi are
evnwr. ip of prew dispatches exist* ! posted thieaienuig death to 

‘ht* i* another campaign roorbacki m Manila 
nailed and its evil effect thrown back

ngton
Tenants who *«* «W- 

are visited at
Passaic, Jan 30.-The car shed and 

fifty cars belonging to the Patterson 
Electric Company were burned today.

manner. yesterday spent an hour te pccted of paving rent■-1* - a connection lias com from the thetaken within the past 24 hours it 
would not be surprising if one of th*e et 'vl11 ** cle4n and above board and sultation 
two opposition candidates should be j t,lerc wil) be no

I bec^ome i 
defense

men
with Attorney Black on the , 

the conclusion of ' 
necessary to do so in seif- the consultation he drafted the fol-

uaitora.
gget will be delivered ", 

ie nominal sum 
• month.

dirt flung unless it subject and after and midnight meeting* are of nightly
j ,l<v»rremw, people being assembled by 
| be».» fire* John

Big Robbery withdrawn before the day of election j 
arrive, and endeavor to swing 
strength into line for the other

By Acclamationupon thosfr who originated it 

1 The cry now
low my, let ter :Olendive, Mont , Jan 30 — Railway 

station robbers secured $20,000 worth 
Of jewelry here last night.

O Dotinen,
South Mayo,

a mid 
al which 

secretary for

A mem-The manner of with the Macdonald Kingston Ont her of parliament fromcampaign which the Jan. 31.—Today’*
nien u anylhmg to beat Maoaular. rl«'Uon is . quirt one the Conrerv 

Dawson 1 But that

Clèorgc Black, Barrister, KtrTo the great chagrin and disap-! opposition i* reported to hare addrewd 
night meeting at Fa imount 
be challenged il# chief 
Ireland, Wyndham, to

propose to wage is well
pointaient of the Macdonald support- ! demonstrated bv the article 
ers the candidacy of that gentleman I pe-ared in the Sun

He walked up and
cry has been sounded too à11vvs balingwhich ap- j no candidate

Thr Citizens’ Committed with- *111 be elected hy acclamation 
single desertion from the ! --------

l'ente“ Dear Sir : Since meeting you |atr 
m las< nfffh* I have- gone as ^arefully as out a 
°* possible

NÉW TRAIL this morning
hai only served to effect a split, in connection with the qualifications
the support cd Dr.

TÊ

ohm into th* 
open at the head of fire or ten thoun- 
and. men. soldier*
(Wyndham) would 
Connaught

into - the question of theThompson and has : Dr Thomji,son 
not withdrawn a single man from the Thj first man to 
Citizens' Committee

=-■=,—=.=!—
which would draw all | tx-rtain defeat " I'on<','rrenc<i of Mr Mac- The split has been m the ranks of the I Be,ore MitaKing Can be Succesn-

to it, but in figuring in that ,It was nearly a week ago that Mr IWle s " t'' 'm "‘mn,”W °f tbef Klds and "»t in the Citizens Com- . ... fully Varied Out.
ZTJT *‘l*” ^k0n W'U,tfe!Con^on -Uotod the matter ta » (nTtnc.uste^s Inln^^ta ^ ^ 4 South .tend Wata , Jan u-l.um

Communitv Th ? P T "f U"\ 'Wmber ol ^ Cltizens' Committee, advise you that you are at fibertv to fiebWl18 Um,i> •»* n»‘l for the Uckrl ‘ ' ,he escaped Chmere murderer of
ZZ & liZÏ Z’ r, n°W„Fn"; T Wh0m hC SUted that -'ad no make whatever ure vou fire fit my of whtch nwans good gov- k*“ ^ U"* e<’"B *“
Kag«î m giving the situation their doubt that Dr Tlxmm^n u a hlimKi . ™ r># .South Bend by ■
most aenous consideration. ;imi the prp^l, Ü 772^’ n Î Z ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ">r ^
more thought they devote to the mat-! same occasion that lie h i Z ** ^ >0“r * U“ y' economy in every department of the J'ow *“ *'“«* *>»' » #« and

I m ^ had mvestigat- : “ ‘FRED T. CONGDON ’ ” publ.c service ^ » hlMkrl ^ a Ua bucket full of
fixid with him Tbf boy rwogniird 
Lum and ran 1na< k to thf nty to giyr 
tiia alarm The Chmeee évidents di
vined his purpow and dnwppeared tu 
Um woods

COMPLETEDerybod* raise or polk» if be
give the mes ofCAPTUREDThe Macdonald to

Prom the Yukon Westward to 

lliamna Lake. v

Jan 31 —After

orw month. O'Donnell Mid
they would meet them, 
meal idd*. and settle the land queu- 
tion for good

eren at hum-spell binder,
Seattle, mensevere

hardships the Transalaska Company’s 
exploration and trail building party 
has cut through from the Yukon to

T»o months ago Woodworth passed 
'hough (falgary, and theRaw Furs For Widow-young wo- 
wl of his choke refused then to ac- York, Janlliamna Lake and established a horse 

trail with roadhouses
31 -Contractor* 

of the New York Rapid Traa.it 
Bel have pr«rented the widow 
ter Mechanic'Tubb.

•mpaBS’ him north, and the wedding 
*&s postponed indefinitely.

X Woodworth went to Edmonton on 
I business and thence to Eastern Can- 
I a da He was just starting west again

tuu-every thirty 
miles. The party secured topograph
ical information which

a strayed
Then-------- - of Mu- 

w((h a i bee* lornecessitates $3.000 Tubb. f,wl fin- life it theVICTORYmaterial changes on the maps. | rents. They retained their 
| the last,..Wade remarking 
| was being adjusted 
I “Maybe you think rm 
! I’m not "

nerve to 
as the noose 

his neck, 
happy.'but

JACK GREEN time of thdrexploaion 
fort to leach and

la a heroic *f- 
rxtinguu* the An» 

the explowjed*

of the Pittsburg Ry last night The 
dead are John McFadden, Mary Kin-j 

i Vead and Conductor Robt Thrush

idV
}

Shot Gun Route FOR EACH GOES DOWNon before it reached| Scouting parue* ,» now 
out Iwating the brush and all road* 
are closely guatded. no that il be t. 
no» found to will to starred out in , 
short time 
the Chine»

T DefewrtreT<ffih'io, Jan Tl.—Louise 
Avery, a well-known society 
of this city, killed herself yesterday 
with a shot-gun.

| the Ladite 
Assay Office City Engineerwoman British and Boers Divide Honors

a,,., t.„e„k.; New Bills Passed
London, Jan 31.-Kitchener re- „ , ^ r

ports from camp that Col. L E. Du- K IBS "n’ Ja" 31 —The house
moulin, off Sussex regiment, was ate! ‘ l’r'’udl,tff 'or the 
-, , i |>ermanent

tacked by Niewhoudt’s commando !
and after

ReffereeFormer Seattle Trainer Bested at 
Kansas City.Hit Ottawa, j,n ,u — 

•on ha* (wen appointed
Sheriff Roney regard* 

| a. good a* raptured un
less he should die in the woods from 
exposure

H liuhard-leondoo,
; Hungerford Holdieh, 
expert, has been 

gorernmeot

Jan. 31. — Sir Thomas 
a geographical 

named by the Bri-Killed by Train Kansas City, Jan. 31 —Jack Oreen. j 
formerly of Seattle but

Is prepared to Assay all •• 
, kinds of liock. We have ! ê 

i Vh* Snestequipped assaying ' ' 
' [ Pi*»* n the Yukon Territory • • 

.and guarantee all wotk.
; ;0iir Quartz Mill will

The country toiween here 
arid the bay is ea impassable wilder- 
news, with but few sett let*, and they 
would not hr *s|w,sed to help him 

He left IwhiBd at the

Succeeds Dobellcreation of a 
census bureau passed by

severe fighting the Boers '' ’ 'r" hfl"llll,5 '"ajonn A measure
were repulted. Gen French captured ! * f ' ,lle proWt'0"
M men of Fouche’s Commando of >» -he temtor-

Northeastern Cape Colony and the j 
commando was completely scattered !

now of San |
Francisco, was knocked out last night |
by$Tommy Rÿan, middleweight chain- ] bo"ndary tetween Chiti and

! Argentina

! Sf-LpAfi Leroy, Wash , Jan. 31.—A. Fraser 
was run over by a traan on the N.P 
road laslf night. 
mains were dragged seven miles.

tish to mvesugate the
/uebec. Jap 

ha» been ihlw« 
»ucteed the

« ’1 —Wilham Cower
*3 *<< '«(nation tip 

fy Newgtar ftofaed .
His mutilated re lie has left for .South 

j America, and -during hi# 
is to receive no suggestion* from 
either interested partie*.

pian of the world, after
rounds

tar* seven furious ramp fir* bi* 
°oat, blanket and the bucket and 

and. pwy are « the sberiS * 
hands The blanket tame from 
jail, but the bucket

surrey* he
C m

Serious StrikeFree Fight Colonists tbesoon • •
^1U operation and we will • • 
ftoke it possible to develop ] [ 
Ihe values of any free mill- ; ;

-a iufc ledge. Call and talk it?
■s.' ''over with

sday and lood did not, 
III- supposed ihai -«nr of hi. mun- 
trvniee gave him the food 
Rwed that Gate*, ibr muiderer of 

Nfid , Jan 31. — The | B**op. who was «mimed with I.uio 
Newfoundland government has under- ! in *** I*1' aaaurted the tatter u> 
taken, at the

Bill AmendedAntwerp, Jan. 31—There 
free fight in the Belgian Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday between Socialist 
and Roman Catholic factions.

Braii I, lad jM 
•Arret t*y *trik*

was a The War Office casualty list shows
that in i~. hithertoVttnreported engage- i Washington, Jan 31 —The
fneut at Abraham's Kraal, near Ko1-,0*111** Kill has been amended to pro- i ^ttlement of two large colonist par-' St Johns, 
fy Fontein, Orange River Colony, vl<te fot life imprisonment instead of <ies from Washington, -one in Bulke- 
Jan 28th, Col. Dumoulin and eight death in case jyt an assault upon a 'v> \ alley and the other on Graham 
men were killed and seven wounded j president that does not prove fatal 1 stand 

A well informed correspondent at 
the Hague states that the recent visit

Victoria. Jah , 31—The British Co
lumbia government

At —A MMUIM
« OB le title city!To Renew Vivendiateef It I* tois arranging tlw janai-til

Confesses
Howrtee, Jan SI -i s.. 

Ke* too (eared to Uw
Srewte

Lineman Killed c*a fw, inter dii
j know ledge. ,ff when and how Lttré 
escaped, hut be i* very ’alkaUve and 
liter areefted that Um slipped by 
the iaaitfir and ran out of the door 
when the litter brought tu their' dro

ite du* la lined anvrequest of the Imperial 
t-o renew the French

■lohorere
nurrdiif to Mettre

**** .. government, 
shore modus vuendiCIk Caduc Co.;: Ottawa, Jan 21 — John Osgood, a 

lineman., was adcidentially electrocut
ed this morning. Fire Todayf m Were Not Lost A WWe pm,.

Londto». J»* u - -n» IwporMrew
.. .... '* Hm“« •* Kvrerei," by the »«Uk»
I reparaUiau were, well * tong l« oî "Lady ttihiteruer a t an ■ w y.

U« ' etetittem. nbah •** l« bare »»««*** reed wax frrfdd t.mitort 
meeting at fa- l»*«i plate in the xml heure, a* the j%T Ateaandet at the fit iyte 

- fail u too small .Sheriff Rrreey | »tre Tbw ,* ifc* firre 
bowevet. i« »te>i , „ef*teet „f c.uhmg 'War Wilde * pi*.» p*.
'** mruderer and ha* wired « txredu* .tree'h.* reh.br*Li
all surrounding p.Mat* to kx* <*t (to *».af Tire p|,y *u reserved »«a 
Lum Th* l tow* ha* i,„ Dtired. t,> *«*t #•»*«.,*«* by * peered a—.* 
B*lp hlnS among the people <g the ! The mtetiwUag iteletneel e ”W* 
county alto tow Breed, pmowg th* >>' tbe manage,, ,4 Ure ,i»eu. Urea 
< b.wre Th™ «u fiutened nton j <A »Mf Ossar Wtide* dytag 
peteteon, per» «rculated !•» * to* pin,* be p,«toured Ts tire Ire
mute Up* for hi. rentres* Uf Me tg*. ! A*re under tire nathnentop t.u* 
pure «men: 1 tno ol the fur,ere» j toBi<bt « program
• bo contorted km* <
«g» the petition

Mine Workersof the Dutch premier, Dr Kuyper, to 
England, had prepared the way for 1 morning here caused- - - P1

35 ----------------~

Norfolk. Va ■Ian 31 —Fire this Mackinaw, Mich , Jan II —After
the loss of prop- seventeen hours fighting with tbe ice. ! ll,sburg, Jan 31 — The Mme

An entire block femes from St Ignace for Mackinaw t^wkpt’s Association tA America will
of business houses and tulljr 150 ol- have arrived with 85 pa*enger* who
Sees were destroyed The spread of . bad t*rn g„e« up re loto,
the tire was due to scarcity of water

tit ; .Kelly At Co., Leading Druggists.

I T'"FAIRVlEW hotel
.£ -1 1 a-wwy, .....: -J. WEWICAM AMO fUAOWKM-----

peace negotiations which were begun : erty worth $500.006. 
with the consent of ffhe BritishREOPENED gov- hold its next annual

HOLBORN CAFE
N. L. MALL, ffsosffmos

emmenti.lining 
ipany, 

WHY 
ed to

i dianapolw.
3

SouVî^teyi Ï** tfc* test tmmmiHl..
•ui- °ib”

Old First St!
*********

Crew Drowned
London, Jan 31 —Continued gales Yet flt Lâ 1*1?G 

sweep the channel, ca-».rtg great (k- Pivteburg. Jan 31 -Ttorf.s 

struct! on to shipping, 
hapless victims was the steamer 
Sprite, bound from txmdon to Ham-

-S
Ross Will Go;A Butine** Lunch 11:30 a. m ta 3:30 p. m.

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. ■. For Beet Sugar
Whitby, tint . Jan 31 —A beet-sug- 

ar manufactory is to be established 
here to cost (506,000 |t will to put 

***?-, up and operated by American capital

----OPEN ALL Nklnr — tittawa, Jan JJ l-remlet Rom of 
Ontario will attend the 
King Edward

Nte hr -':«9
’Ohone Me. 4

*»»*»**»»»»» FIRST AVENUE, Next J. ? McUiman > - is as yet
no trace ol John'and Edward Riddle, 
the condemned muideters, who «

. . . , _ I9* two days ago by the assisV-
burg, which was lost with her entire ' f tJw;*ntw ol tee warden s wife, who fled

îwitk'theni

cototiattoe toAmong lhe

ÜAverv’s Grocery,/■ -m
Vl1

Of Course
Holcomb Killed N*w York. J,, Jl -Tbe tru***,crew of 20 men' .../ u>»M to «touted toi

* -
HMOrepfiMrein.

«* tire large. HWW
I ”* *** Carnegie Institute haw hum- 
j *u? accepted bn g»H to 110,000,beeStory a Canard Fine Buildings -

Washington, Jan. 31-The Vienna Chicago, ^ui 31 -The Lake Shore 
story of the projected sale of the and Rock Island has been granted a

permit to rrect termuud structures 
à cost of $2.600,000.

j Rowland. B.C., Jan 31 -Peter B 
Hokxmtb was accidentally kilted 

j the Leroi mine last night
to

dinner sets
*» the Waning renew**,-*MlUUry l« rat,

The hue ai ai Ser» *Sr Jeagg^o. j_ _ _ _
• h« eititrded Wednreday rtMXim* by ■ *t ihei
AuoUng himreif with
to held

•t Btowoit n I»,», town ftrewdAnother One
Smith Falk, Ont , Jan 11_Car-

oegie has ottered tbu tow* $10,000 
fot a library

For flurder ftitot Mr H Q IkwtewA,Philippines to Germany is pronounced
a canard.

!
the pntotr - « —l&rrere re eSfiAonortowRochester, N Y , Jan 31 - John 

Tracey has been arrested for the 
der of Jeweler Brown.

in (ho gold '» ■ '
RM100 Pieces $30.00. 

Half Set $15.00.

* toNot Arranged Sent Back. ^ mta-
' Newsboy WarLondon. Jan. 31—The offer of the 

between
Washington. Jan 31-Three mil

lion kroner* were sent in postal or
ders from the United States to Not; i 
way in 1301.

§
Dutch to negotiate peace 
Britain and the Boers was spontan
eous.

The End Near Omaha, Jan 31.—Many people 
seriously injured yesterday in a fight 
between muon and AMES MERCANTILE CO.

5W Pairs Robber Sloe Packs -
Special W $2.00 Pair

■I,, 1 p every piece Belfast, Jan. SI —Marquis Dufferm
is rapidly sinking

nicely decorated and
GILDED.

■ non-union newreI boy i

Child BurnedWas Not Happy Three Killed A New
Lcedon. Jan 14 —Wiiltnm File of

Pittsburg, Jan 31.-Three hersons1 Kllrl^ on the Clyde, t, to build
a score or more m- |f*r T*lomas Lrpion’e next r bailee get

fataly, in a runawar car ^ Amtuc* C“P
on the Mono^Lu L^ T L be‘d hrt*~n ** Thomre 

Monongaheta branch and to* advisers, dedaile arrange-

lennan, McPeely & Co., Ltd... Portland, ’ Ore , Jan Si —Joseph 
Wade and ,B. H. Dalton were hanged 
here this morning In November they 
murdered Janies B. Morrow for, 25

Nanaimo, Jan 31 ^Tbe five-year- 
old daughter of Wm Keswick was 
burned to death yesterday

Job printing at Nugget office

■

■ tftt >E were killed and 
lured, son* 
disaster

At a conter
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